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Profusion" of arid" Designs; Makes itEasyo. Evening- - 6ovns of trie' Newer Taffetas. vAfcBbott to the
Solve Pfbblerrii bf Keeping' Up ta Date 'in Peripd "

ThatSj Neither, Summer Nor Autumn .Become More Popular man Jiver
Br MARTHA GOODE ANDERSON.

beginning of "each now season

TUB not the only time when ono'a
present a problem, for

the between moments ore, otter all,

the most difficult to arrange for. I
tnan those periods when It la neither
spring. "r winter, nor fall, norsum-Be- r,

but Just that time when It Is too

early to select the new' things and

tlll late for the ones already possessed.

Xhe wisely dressed woman has always
guch a period In mind and, therefore,
provided for by such' frocks as belong

to no one time of the year more than
to another. This Is not difficult to do

In this day of such wide choice as to
materials and designs. In fact, the
stability of designs which has obtained
for several seasons now W4 the. ab-

sence of 4, any radical, and decided
changes has made this quite, easy. ,

As to the matter of evening frocks
it Is comparatively simple to keep
to date, especially if one makes "a
choice of the taffetas dancing frock
which, is much exploited at this time
of the year. The prettiest of these"
evening gowns are made of the newer
taffetas called "the glace taffetas, This
has an Iridescent. glaze which Is vory
charming and"rhado ui In the simple

sort of dresses which are preferred for
this sort of material la most at-

tractive. For Instance, a yellow glace
ft'ock shows a' rose-re- d sheen with the
changing lights vfhlch- - fall- - upon It
The bodlco'la untrlroroed and simply
draped, square with the new decolle-

tage and pointed at the front, and In
the, back and5 qulto short over- - the
hips. The skirt ls.sllghtly fuller than

.. vio onmmpr frocks have been
llMlliJ. v. ' .

and suggests somewhat, the full an
circular skirts or twemy yearn
just below tho hips a frill of the taf-

fetas which has been fringed, out along
te edges to make a trimming' Is
placed and appears again along the
bottom pf thp, skirt lrt a double box
pleat, also frlriged alohg'the edges by
ravelling out tho silk. Except for .toe
viry. short sleeves, which are edged
with the fringed taffetas, there Is no
other trimming about the whole dress.

j
. Chanseabl Gotra of Hot,. .

X companion frock to this Is 'made
of tllvery roso coldred silk which'
changes the shade with the Hgt. This
Is tie "sort of silk wo. used to call
changeable taffetas, but Is much pret-- A

barkeryer Uiou .uvv.
shades were, as these for the most.part
are made up in ngni ana oeauuiui
pastel tones.-- Tho. silvery rose frock
t :nm evrrfVirncf in nf the shade we
know as geranium ."pln It has' the;
game sort of rrayea eageo pi ipe rui- -

I. in aa ikkii vn wo J " o
bottom of the.eklrt an elastic band Is
Inserted Inside the neru ana guinea
Into place by a double row o gather- -

m v. :ni.Xo i1nnftrt..tn.inx, Alin ttuaiuoe'u-i- o

thfe fiera IS seen at once when 'dancing
oegins, as. n pamijis nuw
mt tho anmo tlmO tVlB Skirt Is held 111

to 'Just tho proper width. The 'rest of
the long skirt is ..unarapea, ana uni
trimmed. The bodice. Is of the Empire
type with- a high waist line and a frill
of the frayed taffetas', edging the
square decolletage. There1 are: .no

Ktt Itia TTIflPPRt wiSTl Of flCSh
colored' tulle 1? hung underthe arms'
uja tails xn a vury. wav iuur .w
ths shoulder, simulating a very short
sleeve.

The Popular Uliiolt l.co" ana Net.
TVe seem to lie "more than evcr.en- -

ttanted with black; and noW'the black- -

pt and lace gowns are supplanting
all nthini In fnvnr. Ono of the most
Interesting io of that most dinicultj
comDinauon to nanaie siuuuuy, umui
end white. The material used Is ra-
dium satin, and the long, . unbroken
lines follow these described In. the two
taffeta frocks above. Long panels of
the black silk are faced wlff dead
white and fall from, waist to nem,
Vthere they tuck under the hem Jn a
graceful fold. Two of these panels
float down the back of the skirt and
two down the front In a very 'good
effect which Is unusual. The bodice
Is 'draned arounfl'aml caught at the
left slda with, a'wlde black, 'and white
Velvet flower of .very' 'wide petalsf
.ims Domes-i- s also sleeveless ana Jias
the new squaro neck. ,-

-.

This fashion of facing the long
panels' which", accompany

every frock these days with a bright
and contrasting color is an 'interesting.
one. which finds most, unusual joxpres.
e:od. As It is a fashion whloh'wm .

vwll Into tho winter we may give .It
some thought for we." are not yet
qu He accustomed' to "a frOck of. one
color and vivid splashes-"o- 'color set

at the hips apparently without lt

of reason. Sometimes this lntrodiicUotr
contrasting color (3 very wcll'dane,.

indeed, as for example, In. dark blue
raarum silk afternoon dress which, has
hot one spot of color about It except
In a bright Ja'do green shopping bag,
a silken parasol of tho same intense
color and a wide brimmed1 straw hat
of tho samo shade. Nothlnu could bo
more artistic, for Instantly the dark
cackground afforded by the .blue dress
sets off the radiant color of the other
things delightfully. While thla part-
icular effect waa obtained In an after-
noon frocK the samo sort of thin will
w dono with evening gowns, by means
of slippers, fans, stockings and scarfs.
Already gome of the handsome. velvet
venlng gowns of.' blaek or jof a blue

deep that If Is like the sofLmldnlght
"? being shown with accompanying

tulle scarfs of most brilliant scarlot'
oe' Jade green edged . with- - sjlvcr or
bum or irmescent beads.
Dre. Material. Have No Seaaon,
Let us not forget that the brocaded

metallic gowns are Irnincnsely popular
this in between time. We havefought that such fabrics belonged to

midwinter but as we hove suffered a
reversal in all of our1 sartorial Ideas' are learning that dress materials
nave no Reasons, and one Js.gulte as
"Pt to appear at a Christmas ball In
i,roso P'nk organdy as In gold and

-- .w wocaaes in July and August.
J' is, of course, Joyful to set. aside all

piases, or at least what one has, now
noil me metallic brocaded

J""3 are not In the leas new as to
"flea or jniterui ar"tnake,.but they
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aro unfailingly lovely. One particu-
larly, admired la of a royal purple satin
heavily brocaded with a wide silver
leaf. The' skirt Is very narrow, of the
draOed tVDA ma mnrS nmib-h- 'Tt flant.
gracefully around the bottom by moans
ui an exira noaung panel which adds
the appearance of sufficient fulness
.without In the least breaking .tho tight
and narrow'look all rAjntnn-mttB- t hnvA.
Tho bodica hon no trlmmlni. nf nnv..nH
and la a draped 'cuirass; affali1 grace- -
iuuy arrangoa. rale blue Batln bro-
caded. In sliver threads whlph" aro Ir-
regularly woven throucrh the. surfnra
makes another enchanting frock.
SleoVOa Of Hulls Which awnnn tho flnnr
are seen on thla dross In distinct con
trast to the sleeveless types.

A Wow Typ' of 'Frock, f.

Every yoax wo 'decided that there la
nothing now under the sun, btrtalrier
beholding the, quaint, dancing frocks
with skirts of one color and waists of
another 'we change' our minds this
year at leastl Thla type ,of drossJ will
av:u i"iu enuugu iropi now on lor
ua to recognlso tho fact that It la lni
eluded In the tid to date things. De
veloped In evening gowns tho materials
preferred Beem to be tulles and nets
and velvet bodices laced up'. trie front
Just as were the' ball gowns our grand- -'

mothers wore before the days of 1866.
These dresses are "piquant and1 'old
fashioned In' the same quaint way that
paper frilled bouquets- are. The skirts
are mode of several thicknesses of tulle
and garlanded with satin flowers or
sprays of silver leaves. Thfc bodlcn of
volvot or satin, as the case may 1)6,
laces with long satin or velvet cords
and there are no sleeves and a low
square decolletage. Contrasting with
thla rather willowy sort of dancing
dress are those of tho chemise lines
with skirt of velvet and tho'long bodice

v

. ' ...... .

hydrangea taffetas

of of brocaded fabric with much
sliver showing' through the soft 'tolors:
This has been developed :ln"p!nk' Velvet;
which la used to form tho skirt. As
thefVelve'C Is the softest "chiffon vel-

vet and drapes as gracefully as geor-
gette- the' hem In this instance has"
been turned 'In' and under in' Turkish
fashion. The medieval waist Is' of
pink metal tissue' brocaded with silver
roses. Loops of pearls form tho on'7
sleeves. If such they may be called, and
this gown' too Is squaro of neck and
quite low In 'cut. Of course It la not
every type which can wcar'thls sort of
severe simplicity, but at any rate )t
Is refreshing and lovoly. beside the
draped and panelled and flounced
frocks more ordinarily observed.

Tinted Net la Admired. . j

In speaking of the in between season
frocks wc must not forget the grow-In- g

demand for the dress, of tinted net,
These ethereal, things have appeared
In more entrancing ,manner; than ever.
Thoy are made up over slips of
or .flesh satin and uapded with BfJps
pf lace dyed the shado of tlys net.
Peace, gray, for example, has been
brought out Jn a lovely pearly gray
allk w&lob serve as ftfouhd&tlOBjettl- -'

coat for an overdress of palest gray
net put together with wide bands' of
gray lace the samo shade exactly, as
the net. The satlrl of the petticoat la
drape'd in a fAlded panel offect'at the
back and, the sleeves of this very soft
and lovely dress are a combination of
the net and the satin long loops
.of tho gray lace falling quite to the
bottom of the skirt. Flesh colored
net makes an airy, cool dancing frock
of most summery charm when drapea
over a satin foundation of palest flesh
colored satin. It Is hardly possible
to describe with any sort of definite-net- s

thla type of gown further than
to say tnat tne not la used to form a
long and unbroken tunlo when banded
togother with fine lace. Of all of the
dyed nets which have appeared none
has been more satisfactory than
brown with Its rich tone accentuated
by paillettes of brown beads and hay'
Ing Its edges hemmed with narrow
golden brown velvet ribbon. ' Of
course 'brown satin la used for-- the
foundation petticoat. The return of
the quilted petticoat flowered and

la one of the indications for
fall, If we Judge rightly. Like tho
tulle dancing frocks, with their quaint
satin bodices, this old fashioned sort
of frock reaches far back almost to
the earliest of all feminine fancies, f01
the quilted petticoat la associated with
long ago times. We saw something
of the effect of quilting In the taffeta
dinner gowns brought over from Paris
last year. These were stitched and
cross stitched all over the surface of
the silk.

Laco persists in spite of the many
rumors to the contrary. There are
certain laces which aro always In 'de-
mand this season those of Spanish
origin and design which are being bo
cleverly' used In many fashions. Tho
lighter and finer Margot laco la em- -

v;
A drcss'of with a lace tunic and orchid sash

sliver

'Much

white

with

tan etas. .

ployed' In .many pleasing draped Effects,
on plain satin gowns, serving as panels
or panniers In very good manner. On
a lovely orchid georgette" the Margot
lace Is cascaded at the back, and a
little to one side In a most beautiful
way, while It holds the soft draperies

SHOES AND
was never a time 'when

THEREhuman foot has 'received
so much attention. Covering,

It is tho world's problem. Perhaps I
should say that It is America's" probi
lem, for It seems that "the world, la
Just about looking to this land for lis
footgear. According to the old adag'q
about the "shoemaker's wife, being al-

ways barefoot" It begins to appear that
American peoplo. may learn' wjiat .tt
means to cherish a pair" of shoes, with
tender regard and careful keeping, if
tl'io. predictions as to price bavo any
thing to do with" truth. AhywaV.sktrj
aro shorter, therefore feet ori jnore
conspicuous. Thus it follows,.nbvious- -
Iv. that feet aro more In one's nve

r-k-&M w v I
:

and a .frock of ' changeable yeilow

In. 'The bodice' of this orchid frock
is- - ofheiyy ,brpcade shot with, silver
cnrsantiiernums. Long panels of the
creamy lace, fall from the shoulders
down the back and are caught to the
skirt-draper- y with' knots of the bro- -

STOCKINGS
world. Stockings, too. Perhaps this
Is one reason --vhy we have acceptijd
purple stockings' with white shoes and
such vivid contrasts as have tn nn.
sen ted' by the otherwise well dressed
Woman through" tho. summer. Ono no
longe? expects a stocking to match
shoe'or dress, for that matter. Just h
other day i observed, a" beautiful young
thingx slim and fair, 'arrayed in a yel-
low 'rind brown striped crepe de chine
frock with' which she woro white flat
hK-le- rubber soled oxfords and brown
silk stockings. The effect, on tho
whole, wrfsv pot unpleasln'g, first,' be-- ;

cause, the, wearqr was of the tyno
which' .cfuld wear such, contrasts, and.
then one, begins to wonder, why not?
If.wefre' p wear shoes, and otpcklngs

than ever btort la the btatoqrqt thslafaU.wj miUt.yarwhat ire hayeaL

Shoes all occasions and a satin and chiffon.

wheji we will, n'est-oe-pa- as our sol-

diers will be forever more saying.
Stockings are among the things which
have mounted sky high as well as
Bhoes, for these lovely soft lisle thread
things which ordinary mortals were
content with before the war are now
quite as dear as the silk which every-
body wears as a matter of course.

Some very stunning striped silk--

stockings show a contrasting color ef
fect of blue white or green and
white. They are intended for wear
with the wide soled heelless white
sports oxfords.

Because skirts are growing shorter

News of Hotels
Fountain Inn.

The recent engagement of Sherbo's
syncopated orchestra at Fountain Inn,
located on tho Merrick road, at Lyn-broo- k,

L. I., Is attracting many of the'
passing motorists with the lure Of Its
dance, music. The splendid dancing fa
cilities, good music and the additional
delight of excellent cuisine service
act as a magnetto those, motoring to
this popular resort.

'Thomas ilealy' Golden Glsdea.
With the return of the heat wave

Thomas Healy's Golden Qlades, Broad
way and Sixty-sixt- h street, is proving
more popular than ever as a busy ren-
dezvous for diners and ever
on tho alert for an extraordinary
amusement, as offered In "Blossom
Festival," New Tork's only Ice skating
show. revue, presented twice
nightly on tho fourth floor of the
Healy establishment, is accredited the
highest type of restaurant entertain-
ment, and combined with the fact that
oho may dlno and dance around a
huge Ice skating stage a most un-

usual event to be enjoyed In the
Itinerary of visitors the Glades is a
source of pleasure at both the dinner
and supper shows. "Blossom Festival"
abounds In caring numbers.
Elslo and Paulsen, Cathleon Pope,
Ethel Dean, Margot Georges and tho
Famous Skating Octet register a
"bulsoyo" 'In their presentation of
"On the Ice." '

Diners marvel at their phenomenal
work around the rink. "On the Car-
pet," the miniature musical comedy,
combines everything that Is, anything
In the way of artltlo ontertalnment
and Is Interpreted by a clever cast
Includes Helon Hardtck, Yvonne Darle,
Swann Wood, Hary Fancls, "George
Davis and a chorus of twenty stun-
ning and gorgeously gowned "beau
ties." During Intermissions of both
performances patrons may avail them- -

1 selves of the Ice stage on which they.
danc And with, ths InsAisuttUaa el

more attention Is being paid to stock-
ings, and' conservative women aro "not
considering the horrlngboned, embroid-
ered and beaded hose which are dis-
played largely. The Jetted silk stock-
ings are really lovely, and oxcept for
the faot that the small beads will
slip off and down In ono's slipper they
are entirely satisfactory and have
been accepted by even tho most con-

servative In taste. These silken beau
ties mount up In price, and those who
can afford them do not hesltato at $10
or more tho pair. It Is astonishing to
see the crowd which gathers at a
stocking salo these days of high
prices.

Ono of the newest colors Is tho choc-
olate or pickaninny brown, which Is
woven, for wear with tho; deop brown

pumps and oxfords., of shade.
These stockings aro .preferred In per-
fectly plain silken effects, though those
of ribbed and clock design are much
worn too. Dark blue ribbed silken
hose for wear, with white sport; shoes
are considered very smart. Tho finer
plain weaves aro. left for wear with
tho dressier .canyns. or buckskin' ,or
glace kid.

The possibility of having to pay $16
or ,J20 a pair for shoes In the fall is
not alluring, but hear It predicted
that such will be" the case. ,ln the
meantime tho lato summer Is bringing
out a chance to supply one's shoe cab- -

and Restaurants j

.6 f" '

WONNE Darle at
Thomas mealvj golden guadcj

"ico dining" tables are now removed to
the top of the .rink, where sorylce of
dinner or supper Is carted, on In the
regular modo. 'Reservations .In the
Glades are open for, the dinner show
at 7:30 or the, after theatre, .perform-
ance at 11:30. Tho Balconnades' 'on
the floor below, under, the direction .of
Ben Ueberall, continues to attract u
selecf gntherinsr hf Brnadwayitea
nightly, 'who demonstrate that dancing
is not on .tne wane.

frank J.. nml ?Ir, llnKlitm Cele-

brate Third Weildlnir AnnlTcrinr)'.
The hospitality f,ame J Blossom

Heath Inn, the Sussklnd motor, stopoff
BtttLynbrook, 1 t, Xi..s.ovr-- an t&l

Inet with very smart models at con-

siderably less. 6hocs will be much
hlghor at tho top and tho laco models
seem to be preferred to tho but
ton. Because of the scarcity of
leather It is likely that cloth tops
will be much worn, and this brings
out tho possibility of matching shoe
and dress by having ono's shoe upper
made of the dress material, Spats also
will be more In evldenco than lost
year because of the high prices and
scarcity of leathor. White-- spats offer
great oconomy, as they can bo 'Con-
stantly laundered' and kept fresh and
clean. In the meantime, as the win-

ter is still afar off, we' can enjby the
lovely summor pumps and oxfords, for
It has been long since our footwear
has bean more pleasing. Ono thing

for frock of gray

and

and

dancers

The'

skating

that

that

wp

strikes tho purchaser before all else
with few exceptions heels are much
lower than they have ever been. Even
In tho' dressiest models this is true, for
with the designing of the "baby
,Mrench" heel nothing .in the. way of
daintiness has been sacrificed, while
comfort and stylo have been achieved
as well. The baby French heel lo ex-

actly like tho French heel only that
It is an Inch and a half lower. The
long vamped shoe Is borrowed straight
from France.

It Is an undisputed fact that Ameri-
can, shoes aro by far the prettiest of
all, but for somo reason we' persist

Hshed fact, and has been so entered
or the minutes at the last meetlng.of
the Cheese Club. Frank J. Hughes,
Elmhurst's representative in this or-
ganization, reports that he accom
panied his better half to tho Inn on
Tuesday evening last to cclohrato their
third wedding anniversary, and tho
host of this famous motor rendezvous,
Joseph SusslUnd, besides livening np
affairs, during, tho festivities, made
matters more intricate by "putting the
check on Ice," The Cheese Club has
elected Mr. Sussklnd a life member and
Is, now patiently awaiting' a little com-
petition In 'this direction from Pelham
Heath Inn, where Harry Sussklnd not
only reigns Bupremp, but also has tho
privilege of "icing cnecKS.

PalnU Itoynl.
The Palais Royal, Broadway and

Forty-eight- h street, continues to wield
its charm over the discriminating
diner. Firmly established as a distinc
tive restaurant and show place, the
delightful "Continental'' music hall is
now enjoying tho zenith of popularity.
In tesponse to Insistent demands of Its
natrons the Palais Eyal decided to re
main open this summer merely as tr
experiment. Tne n'suit nas neon so
gratifying that the management has
now decided to make tho place an all
5 ear round Institution. In its enter
tainment department "The Spice of
Life" has given w'ay to a now warm
weather entertainment that Is both
unique and diverting. It Is glv.cn con-
tinuously throughout tho evening,

Antique Furniture Exchange
6 East 33rd St., new 5th Av.

Annual Coiuignoo Sale

ml lirKfwt nd most ottnwdvn Antlqnn
shop In town. Not Alone nn of
the chmrmlntf txlublta of the "Old
Master" Cabinet m kern, Jjut also thi
rcmarjtauif iuw pnera at wmcn tney

are oftem!. HlKhlxijn, Dmkt, Folding Top
Carrt Talilf, Kour I'oat and Napoleon Rods,
Twin and double Sldebuardi, Illnl.xt
Tables, Cblna Cabinet. Ubranr Tahli, llorik-Cise- t.

Drcuer, Uavenporta, Dlvam, Chain,
etc., at about half actual value. Don't allow
anjthlnc to.prevont you (rum seeing andconvincing yourself.

mi nMfAaTjcH3 yoa bumaouu j

ently tako on somo of the FrenoS
characteristics as, for example, ttap
long narrow vamp. As yet 'wo haw
kept away from tho very narrow1!
which widens over the foot and nar
rows tp a tooth-pic- k point before the
long and ungainly vamp ends now
and then In a square toe.

American! Shoes An PretttestJjl
The dresslost of pumps for summer

wear have .been thoso of black pafjnt
leather with a shapely heel and nar-
row --vam pa. v Buckles of closely cut
steel beads s.ot high up above the In-
step have been accepted enthiislastlo-all- y.

Now wo see a slight effort to
introduce buckles with small colored
stones set In to make a flowered de-
sign such as a, green four leaf clover
or a steel beaded pansy. The latter
are not unattractive, as 'the centra o
the small blossom" is made of velvet
and tho edges set round with tMft
steel beads. Black satin oxfords VftMfc
narrow satin ribbons to laoo andUlbt
over the Instep are smart and k.eS
tremely dressy, especially for format
wear. They have Wgh heels. for,
iuuai part, unu as yer are not se
with the lower and. newer baby Front
Vi1 I;- -

The black atln slipper soems to bj&j
long more" to winter, and whllo Wfj
see the satin oxford everywhere, jQfa
satin slipper seems to be out of.erunning until winter dancing begfcj
aguln. Very dressy slippers of wblsj
buckskin or glace kid, however, td&n
the place Ifor wear with light, sum,
mer frocks, Canvas slippers
pumps and oxfords are made ofsj
quality of canvas 'which is as flu,
and soft as kid and can hardlylftj
told from kid. Tho fashion for weafjting high buttoned "whlto shoes-os- fl

those which lace still obtains, thouglv
not to the extent of previous aoaspaa,

Paper Shoes Are Coming-- .

It Is predicted that we shall have
shoes made of papor, as the Japanese,
soldtors are said to have had, and Uja,
wo shall bo equipped, as were they,
with several pairs, discarding a worn
pair whenever necessary, aa bhe
fresher ones were always plentiful, jjrft
our grandmothers' day shoes Wttft
made almost entirely of cloth, wjth).
Bhallow wooden soles, and It seems,
if wo aro, to return to that" day aiu
fashion, as some of the newest mods,
have no leather or kid about thc'rjv,
whatever. It Is not singular that Jtygb
at this time Paris and London womaa
should return to those long wlijjb,
shoulder length gloves whan we noea
eye'ry bit of leathor for,our feet. g XL
Is' Interesting, however, to observe ts
the leather' handbag is for the momfeni'
discountenanced and In Its place.,k
irreat demand for thoaa marvellous
beaded bags and rich and beautifun
things made, of tapestries and .gold.
arid silver brocades and studded W)tn

thin rims of rhl'nestones Indeed theW
new trifles aro entfanclngly lbvely'antr
we, need not In the least regret
passing of the loather handbag.

Some women aro making a rrjorer
or loss determined effort to lntroder
sandals they have been much seen,
at beaches and othor summer rcsorw
and we have heard of Btocklngs maJii'
to accompany these sandals with eS&f1
too In a separate compartment, Jftsv
liko a glove: It would be rather a good
thing If future generations couW'fce'I
taught to use their toes again on&tfto
least realize that they have toes, In-

stead of cooping them up In very tlgit
and narrow leather shoes which hurts
like anything sometimes. Sandals rnejl
hasten this dfly( for. It is certain thfctl
our shoe styles have undergone manyb
modifications since our men went da
war and learned how Important a foot)
is. Perhaps Napoleon would tako bapfe
what he said about an "army travels
ling on Its stomach" if he realized Jqst
how Important our military heads coajv,
sldercd the soldiers' shoe and now aay
that no soldier can fight If his fSeTT
hurt. Sneakers, sandals and brcfad
rubber soled shoes and flat heels have
spread our foot emancipation to suph
an extent that the high heeled sftop
and narrow vamp point at once to thiP
fact that tho Wearer Is not as up"b3h
date as she might bo, for nowailayi'It1
is good form to bo comfortable. 'a,'l

with occasional interruptions for nenM
eral dancing. Good entertalnmoVitp
cuisine par excellence and tho coolHst1'
ballroom In town aro a trlumrtratOuKfi
features that have made tho Paftvjs"
Royal tho peer of show places In town,c

!iwl
Mnrray'n. 5(1

The "merrv whirl." .i dancinz oil?
tho revolving floor a Tray's o- -j

man Gardens Is called. . "intlnnouu
performance for twelvo r ;'Viy
hours, that. Is from 1 to l. . rtitv
of the calendar, rogardle of , jtlleft'
It's "wet" or "dry." The ar ti - '"Ktf "

created by a wonderful v rtilaHn.
contrivance causes refresh broez.
to diow overncaa so mat rven on tfteB
very warmest afternoons ?ancingti.m
snjoyable. Of course tho"o Ir alsa.n.
steady stream of patro. v ho werJd!
their way to Murray's mi ' to dlnfrT"
as tho excellent quality of the tHM '

and polite, service of this propitnJij
Times Square restaurant aro ,ajr
ramed. The special weekday table:
d'hoto luncheons and Sunday night
dinners nppcal to the folks who like' toa
dlno well at moderate expense. 9,,vr

HOW TO JUDGE A WOMAN, .
IIX litll IIAlIt M

Thero Is real common sense In Jtilj
noticing whether tho hair is well kepf
to judgo of a woman's neatno&s, xxr
cood taato. If you aro one ol ffej
fov who try to make the most ..afn
your hair, remember that it is riot
advisable to wash the hair with anyi
cleansor made for rJI purposoa, bub1"
always uso some good shampoo. Yotf
can enjoy the very boat by gettit"
sorrte canthrox from your druggiC,t
dissolve a tenspoonful in a cup dl?
hot water. This makes a full cup
of shampoo liquid, enough so It'jis
easy to apply it to all tho hair instead!
of just tho top of tho head. Dandruffiac
oxuess oil, and dirt aro dissolved and"'
entirely disappear. Your hair wUf
bo so fluffy that it will look much1"1
hoavier than it is. Its luster afirLJ
aoftniss will aho delight you, .whllS
tho stimulated scalp gains tho hoaUJa
wbiclInBUroB hair growtlv-.- fo isTi


